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INTERNATXONAL  YEAR OF PEACE

Letter dated 22 October 1986 from the PorMirOnt
Representative  of Csechorlovrkia to the L'nit@d

N8tiOna rdbrooamd to the Soctotaty-Genota~.

I have the honour to forward herewith remagom  rent to Yc?ur  Bxcolloncy  by
esrcmbliee  held at Charlom Univorekty, Prague,  and at the Cswh Univormity  of
TOC jlogy, Prague, at the beginning of the acedric  year 1906/1907.

I would be moat yr*teful if you could have the toxto of the two rereegex
clrculrlted  aa an official docuaent of the Gemcal Aaraably  undot agenda item 21.

(Siqnd) J8romlav  c6sAR
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~esesge dated k Septaab8r 1986 fmk the 68666iblY of (2harles
University,  Prague, to the Secretary-General

The r%preSentatiVe6  of the academic staff of historic Charles UniVer6itY  tu
Prague  ~PreaS  their deep rreqmct  and 6eUd you a message fro6 their assembly  held
on the threshold of the new academic year convinced that YOU vi&l receive it with
understanding.

The Unitad Nations, which you reprwmt,  ha6 declared  this year 1986 eha
International Year of Peace. At 8 time when the fate of our planet iF Eratblihg  in
its Very fOUudatiou6  before the pO66ibility  of eelf-de6tructiOu  of humankind this
declaration 16 an act th6t halas unite the vi11 of honest people ragardl666  of
race, political affiliation or religiuue derumination  in the unitsd rrtruqgle  for
averting the horrific danger and for the eetablishment  of permanent pWCe+ us have
met to support this noble idea. The nw intstnstionsl  situation shows that the
yearnings of ordinary people are finding an ever atronger  response among political
r@PrSSeutatiVes  and thereby also thas support of permanent peace initiative6,  which
in international politics are consistently euppQrt6d  by the Union of Soviet
SUCialiSt  Repub~ic6. Of them we mainly h6Ve in mind the caosptehensive proposals
put forward by its supreme  representative Mikhsil Gorbachev, e6pecislly  in
January 1986, which  have fuudameutal  importance for ttie maintenance  of pmce end
which have been joined ahso by the government of the Ctechoslovak  Soslaliet
Republic.

To proceed from the reality of the nuclear and space era and to act
accordingly in international relation6 are 8t present Categoric  rspuirements.
Mountains of nuclear and other v66pms have been designed, and yet feverish
armament has not wrsakenad  but ie accelernting. "The balance of fe&r* c66668 to be
a factor of containment. Old ideas of war as a me6ns of attaining politic61 ala6
have becOme  obesle6Cent. At present, it i6 uo longer possible  to eafaguard  one’6
own security without reepacting  the security of other State6 and nations.

we are a country whose history is one of suffering  that ha6 been brought upon
our people by aggressive wars  wagad by the European powera. ne are? however, ale0
a country that through the auerrite  RiovCIent  in the mediaeVa  period  rais6d it6
VUiCe  for Words tu be forged into ploughs. This Poicec a6 you yourrelf  t6oalled
in your speech at our University,  led to the fsmous  political initietive  of King
GMrg@  of Webrady  to u6tabliah  an organiration  of nations  for ascuring  peace.
The s&m??  idaa w&6 also expresssd  by the Teachsr of N8tiOn6 J. A. Coaeniua  at II tine
when foreign araias ruthlessly exterefn8ted OUL nation only becsuse  it want&  to
live independently.

In So far as today Ye fully and unreaerv&ly support  the peace policy Of the
Soviet Union, tn our consciausneas  the present situation is linked with this
tradition. A8 teachers we are re6pOnsibla  for future generations. We mn6id8r  it
to be our moral obligation to do everything for the implementation of the goals of
the prrace policy of the countries of the 6oCialiSt  cxxmunity,  for which the
pragresaive people of all Continents , the Unitad  Nations Organlxation  and you
persormlly are 8triving.
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The d8claretiOn  of the International Year of Paaco ~a8 undoubtedly 0 9reat
~~Otmenont  for the peace movement in the whc*le  world. Thir l xporimcs load8 08 to
axprerr the demand thrt the United Nation8 8hould turn the Yenr of P&ace into a
dacadr  ot peace. Thi8 would be an act that in the consciwmne88  of the population
of our boautitul "blue planet" would deepen the teoling th8t the fraternity of
nationI, rwr8mnted bv the Unitad Nationa, ia a pcwotful  moral force thet is
capable of conarotely uniting nation8 for noble aims.

We are rending thi8 me88aqe and thicr propoeal in th8 irrevocable conviction
th@t it will neat with your under8tanding,  nsnely, for your bravo and wi8e peaceful
political attitude8. Thi8 conviction ir oontirned  by the fact  that, 88 DWtOr
honoKi8 cau8a OS Charles University, you will a180 under8tand  u8 per8onallY, a8 we
-found during your Vi8it to our hi8tOric Univer8ity.

Bxpre88in9 our deep re8pect we are aanding you thi8 ro88rqe  with sincere
aolL89i81  9r44tinq8 and wi8her of full aucce88 in tha tulfilment of your
COrpon8ible mia8ion.

(Sigmd) Profs88or Zdenek CESKA
Rector of Charles Univcraity
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ANNEX II

Mer8age trar the 888ablY  Of the Ctech University
Of TechnOkBgy, Prague, to the Secretary-General

The l 88cnbled students, pedagogue8 end other staff members of the Czech
University of Technology, Pr8gUe, 8tate  that now a8 never before resolute, viqorous
and aoncreta action is needed on the part of all States, nations and people of
different view8 and ccnviction8  in order to 8top the human race from fallinq into a
nUClOaK aby88. There 8hwld be no he8itatiOn  8inc0, despite the desire8 and hopes
of the overwhelring  ujority of the population o!! the Earth, armament has not
declined~ on the contrary, it 18 being rteppsd up at a dangerous pace awl, as a
result Of the inteU8ified niliteri%ation  of the Unitad  States and other NATO
countries, there 18 a r-1 danger that it night be extended into Outer epace.

The pre8ent nuclear end 8paoe era requires that the leadere of all countries,
especially of those pcmre88ing  nuclear weapons, fully realire the extent of the
nUClQaK threat, di8pl8y t8C-8iCJhtUbe88  8nd political Courage corresponding to t.he
realitie8 of thi8 csntury and do their utao8t to preserve peace on our planet.
Their action murt be b88ed cm the l warenee8 of their great responeibility  for the
fate of their respective countrim  aa well a8 of all natlons of the world. They
ehould accede to the propo8nl of the Union of Soviet Sccialiet  Republics put
forward on 15 January of thi8 year that offer8 a carefully elaborated programme of
a fundamental reversal of the current unfavourable development of the international
aituation and pre8ont8 a plan for elimination of nuclear weapon8 from the whole
world by the year 2000.

The unilateral Soviet moratoriun  on sll nuclear explosione, which was declared
on the occasion of the fortieth 8nniver8sry  of the bombing of Hiroshima with an
atocaic  tmmb. ha8 been in rttect tor more than a year. All people of qood will have
welcored this l xaqle of the right apprasch to the current pKOblm8 in the ho1 e for
liberation troa the feer of a nuclear csta8trophe.  This moratorium ha8 received
the oupport of the United Nation8 Genorsl A88embl.y and of other important world
bodice and organizationm  hUaUme it prove6 the eernestno88  and eincerity of the
Soviet prograve  of nuclear di8armarent  by eeans of a deed, not just a eugqeetion.
It .hus constitute8 an sppul calling tot a new policy - a policy of realism, peace
and co-.operation. Actual halting of nuclear testing 1s a simple and at the same
time effective barrier blocking the rwd to further nuclear arm@ build-up and to
the development and l ophieticat.ion of nuclear-weapon systeme.

When repeatedly extending the moratorium, the Genecal Secretary of the Central
Ccmeittee  of the Ccmeuni8t  Party of the Soviet Unit I appealed to the qood Benee and
dignity ot the American8, urging thm not to mi88 mjain the historic opportunity to
halt nuclear tenting. The conclu8ion  of an agreement tu this end miyht become the
mO8t 8igUificanC  event of the International Year of Peace ae a ma-)or step towards
the amelioration of the international 8ituntion.

Thi8 as&-.nbly Of p8Ci~9W4U~8, otatf l aber8 and etudento of the Czech
Univer8ity  of Technoloyy  tully identXfie8 itself with the noble appeal made by the
JJnion  Of soviet Sociali8t Republic8 and requests Youx Excellency to US@ al.1 the
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weiqht of your intarnationally  recognireb authority to qive continued support to
the Soviet mratorim  on nuclear l xp]~i~~  and to strive foL preventing further
nuclear testiny on the part ale the qreat Eworm , 10 that the nuclear test mite0 mY
become silent in this year and eo thet 1986 may enter himtory QB a year worthy of
the name mInternational  Year of Peace” and ao a etartina pomt for the
Internat ional Decade of Peace.

Pedagogues, staff member8 and 6tubente of the Czech University of Technoloqy,
Praque

(Signsd) The Chairman of the Univerrity The Rector of the Czech University
Committee of the Communimt Party of Tachnoloqy
of Czechoelovakia

The Chairman of the University The Chairman of the University
Committee of the Socialiet  Youth coamittce  of the Revolutionary
Union Trade Union Movement


